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Miscellaneous.
A Mdlir WITH NAN, TUB NKWSIWY.

It drawing ua Inward seven o'ciocV,itid
vrearo to make (lie tnumli The
volunteers begin to iltop in They aro niiy
at first rtt finding stiatigers present, but noon
begin to thaw out and deliver their vleivs
freely. There Is Dick Harrington, who
works nl ; l'oter Hayes, n tink-

er ; "Itony'1 Ilnye. Kan thinks this stands
for llonnparloor llonaunt, lirt Is not Jsure
wlilch,n porter j Thnmni Cody, a printer;
niul .)o. Klndlay,wliose iiil'lness is to count
papers in a newspaper cilice.

Harrington Is not beyond a boylih blush
l'cler Hayes Is Inclined to bo a i It Lc boat-
ful ; "IJjny" Hays Is something of a phllo
soplier, and ctnlms to linvo seen a great
deal of Ufa while fishing lor eels ofT the
(locks ; Kindlay enj lys the distinction of
having made a specialty of frustrating sui-

cides, add CoJy, from the line of business
ho Is in, is spoken of ns pretty "edlcated."

The apparatus takou along couilsts of
boat-hook- s, s, an Iron ladder, fold-

ing up neatly like a camp-stoo- l, and lan-

terns. The life-lin- e Is a common cord,about
twenty five, feet long, with a small billet of
wood attached to the end to be thrown to
the person in the water.

Wo do not hare the luck to havca genuine
caso to night. Up we go along the strange
river front to the. foot of Montgomery street,
then down to the liittcry, perhaps two mil-

es in straight lino. How Imposingly tho
vast black hulls stand up ngalnsl tho sky I

Tho water clucks and chuckles to itself, as
if with a secret nud cruel humor, under the
planks on which we walk. Whoever is
drifted by tho tide in under there, where
the rays of the dark lantern will not pene-

trate, is lost indeed.
Tns vicinity of the ferries is where there

aro the must bustling crowd", the water's
edge is the most easily reached, and the
principal liability to accidents exists. At
Tier Two, near the South Ferry, where the
station was then moored, Kelly and Long,
at half-pa-st two of a winter's morning,heard
n cry. They ran out, explored, but could
see nothing. Coming back, two bauds were
discerned projecting despairingly out of the

With a boat and the aid of their
Newfoundland dog, Rover, they drew the
roan out. They found him to be a 'long-

shoreman, whe had walked over the edge
whtlo intoxicated,

This is a very common story. The larger
part of the rescued, or those assisted before
they have a chance to come to harm, for
the boys make this a. praiseworthy part of
their occupation, too, are of a similar sort.
They are sailoresearching-i- n a dazed way
for their ships, persons of low condition at-

tempting to walk straight across the o en
Canities Slip, or to tho lights of Brooklyn,
forgetful of the water, or others lain down to
sleep on the string-piece- s of tho piers.

Tho suicides are generallyiDtoxicated.too.
Those who are not go out upon the ferry
boats, perhaps to make surer work of it. It
is a strange experience to hear one of these
boys tell how he found a middle-age- d wo-

man on tho edge of the pier, "prayin' and
lookin' up at the sky ;" how she "made a

bounce" and he "grabbed" her, aud how he
advised her, when she groaned she had been
robbed of her money and clothes and want
ed to die, to "just go right home and don't
bother no more about it."

These are lives so long steeped in the
v dregs ot wrctcneunecs as to be almost tire
y. some to the Ir owners, because they are so

no peiess.
Then there are the careless children, for

whom there are regular seasons. Many
such rescues happen in the spring when the
little folkffbegin to play on the loose logs
and rafts In the basins with the first fine
weathc-- , but the majority occur in the sum-
mer bathing-tim- e.

The grown people are shy or giving their
names, or making any stirabout their pre-
servers, through shame at the condition
they wero in. The children often have a
wholesome fear of further punishment at
home, should they return drippingand their
whereabouts at the time be known.

Frequently some sad victim of a boy, as
he might be thought, just drawn from death's
door, may be seen playing gayly at tag,
waiting for his clothes which are spread out
to dry in the sun.

We stop to see the shelf, turned up against
the side of tho shed on the Harlem pier,
which was Nau's place of business in form-
er times. Ho has transferred it to a cousin,
thus keeping it still in the family. We talk
with the watchmau on a tall Iiritish Balk in
the India trade. Then wo pick up a tramp
utowtd away in a dangerous place by the
Bridge Street ferry, and hand him over to
the police who receive him grumbling.

The boys are sorry that we do not have a
chance to see them in the actual heat of
their occupation, They offer, if wo wish
to go through the form of a rescue, by hav-
ing one of their number fall in and two oth-
ers get him out. We do not, of course, ac-

cept so barbarous a test of hardihood, for it
was early spring and the water icy cold.
We are satisfied to hear from them their
manner of doing it.

The life-li- is thrown as near the sink-
ing person as possible. Two of the patrol
go into tho water. One puts the line about
the subject with a "half-hitch,- " the other
helps support him to land. If he struggle
and selzs tho rescuer so as to endanger both,
tho latter sinks a little, when the drowning
man lets go hn bold In alarm. In some
cases it has been necessary to strike him, so
as to sender him partly insensible.

The drowning person is always to be ai
proacbed from behiutl, turned upon his
back, and drawn in by the hair, the rescuer
swimming on his back also. This plan is
recommended by the best authorities, and it
may bo well for some of our young readers
to bear it In mind.

These young fellows have had the odilex
perlence of seeing themselves and their work
represented on the stage. They went to see,
at one of the cheap down-tow- n theatres a
Bensational pleco entitled "Nan, tho News.
boy," which was acted to the satisfaction of
quite a large audience.

The boys speak of this play with great dis
gust "It was tho richest n' I ever
see," says Nan, had me In it, and
me mother in It. and all ofuz. There was
a woman, and the hadn't no more than
lost her baby when I steps up and says,
Jlere a yer baby, inisslsv "

"Then there was river pirates and n mill
iner. A girl Bhecomeslngln' down the docks
about twelve o'clock at night. There aint
no girls coinos tlnglu' around us, The riv
er pirate they stabbed the girl aud throwed
her in, Then there was another one thrown
in. We had all three, of them out in about
five minutes. The feller that wai supposed
to be me was about thirty years uld.JThomie
what looked like Kelley he hail a rnou
(ache.

A glance at the smooth countenance of
Kelley, ho innocent of any such decoration,
showed this to be an error quite worthy of
the vigorous way in width it was found fault
with.
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The account (then of how tho roscued per-

sons behave after their rescue Is not at
nil fovorable. Gratitude. l said to be the
last thing they think of. Often there Is

positive nbue. If a hat bo lost during the
confusion, as is of course not uncommon,
this trilling mtshap drives everything else
from their minds.

It Is clear that It Is not tho interesting
characters of the persons saved by which
Nan aud his mates aro inspired. Nor does
it seem an unusual benevolence uf disposi-

tion on their part. It Is a bold delight in
the danger, tho hardship, tho skill of tho
thing for Itself. Plenty of the simo sort ol
ambition Is preserved tn the worst uses, and
this makes It especially gratifying to find it
so worthily employed,

Whatever may become of hU experiment
In the end, Nan, the Newsboy, In chosing so
high and humane an aim lu life, instead of
drifting, ns he si easily might, Into the us-

ual courses of the loafers on corners, has
set a useful and noble example. 11', If.
liiihop in iSI. X!cho!ator August.

A SIIAKKIl VIMiAOK.

(Charles Dildlpy Warner In Midsummer
Holiday Scrlbner.)

The grassy street wo entered was silent.
No person was vlslblo ', there was no sign of
life In the plain gaunt buildings on either
side. Theso buildings, of the architecture
of New England barns, but painted white
aud pierced with windows, made no
offer of hospitality. One on tho right ap-

peared to be a salesroom aud store-hom-

Next was the great Meeting-hous- e, a tab
ernaele of simplicity, with a hooded door-

way. Opposite wero workshops, and there
were other buildings of which we could not
divine the use ; but at the end of tho cam-

pus rose the high-roofe- dwelling-house- ,

called 'The Home.'ornamented with tho only
vanity of the premises a low steeple con-

taining a bell. Why was the bell on the
dwelling-bous- instead of on tho meeting-

house? If wsj could ring it, would any life
be evoked ?

The great buildings stared at us with clos-

ed doors and windows. For any evidence
of humanity, we might as well have been
In l'ompell. Had sonio Budden calamity
swept nwny the community, or was it per-

haps the hour of meditation ? We waited,
ive watched, we listened. The silence was
profound. It was afternoon, aud all the
place was flooded with sunlight. Summer
had not come, but there was premonition of
it iu the soft gray sky flecked with blue
the veritable color of Cesar's eyes and in
the wandering wind that moved the low
grass gently and bad in it yet a little shiver
of spring It was a day when the south
side of a friendly barn, where the hens are
burrowing in the warm soil, is the most
comfxtabJfi-?Tm- o in the world.

Had we come this long way merely to see
a reed shaken in the wind 1 Nay, wo had
come to see a Shaker, and behold, no Shak-

er, not even the least that is, was visible.
It occurred to us to return to what appeared
to bo the 'store.' and seek information. It
was closed fast liko the other houses, as if
no customers wero desired, and it was only
after persistent knocking that the door
opened part way and gave to our view the
vision of a thin, tall, angular female in
scant, plain skirts, whose severe face was
neither an invitation to the monastic life
nor a promise of information. We were
put in the position of intruders upon some-

thing holy and unattractive. But what
right had we (children stained with the
world) to expect civility and an angelic face
in a person set to guard the portals of cell
bacy and a woman who for
filly years had been hardening into the at-

titude of setting ber face against the world ?

Words were not wasted on us. Could we

enter tho house ?

'Nay. '

And we felt that we were not worthy to
do so. Could we have the key to the meeting--

house 1

'Nay.'
And the refusal seemed just. Could we

go into any of tho houses ?

'Nay.'
The door was now only a crack open.

Could we see anybody t
Find the Elder I'

And the door shut, decidedly. Even a
sweet virgin may get sour by standing too
long.

The advice to find tho Elder was good,
but elders were as scarce as youngsters. No
person was In sight. We lounged down by
the wash-hous- alongside of which ran a
sparkling brook, noiseless between its grassy
bauks. In the next building we heard a
hammering. Here, then, was life. It seem-

ed to be some sort of a workshop. We en-

tered. Nothing on the first floor. Above,
we at last found a door that would open. It
opened into a r's shop, occupied
by a single man.

'Brother,' we said, 'can you ?'

'I aint no brother.'
'You are not a Shaker ?'

'Not much. I'm a r. Hired.'
'Where, then, are tho Shakers V

'I dunuo ; in the fields, may be,' and the,
godless man slammed away on his lapstone
to the utter destruction of further couvcrsa
lion.

We went down discomfited. This, we
thought, is a strange community, where no-

body will commune. Suppose we wanted
to j tin, bqw could we do It 1 Since one can-
not be born into it, how does ho get in ?

The great barm behind the houses weri in-

vitingly open, but they were as empty as
the houses appeand to be. Not a 'moo,'
nor a 'baa,' nor a 'bleat' to be heard. I
think we should have given up the quest of
truth, and gone away conviuced that the
Shakers had all been absorbed into the
ground, sunk down and not left even n
broad-bri- above the pl.ice of their disap-

pearance as a monument, if we had not at
the moment espied a little school-hous- e hid
den iu the trees, and two pretty little girls
In the front of it, Mudying their lesson tin
der the shade of a soft maple a pretty pier
lire of education in its sweetest form. Heav
en bo praised, here is life at last, and the
very beginning of it I We sauntered down
toward the spring of knowledge and began
a conversation with the little maid, who re

plied without fear or flutter to our questions
in the simple 'yea' and 'nay' of their order

as modest In demeanor as they aie quaint
In speech. But the Interview had not gone
far when It was interrupted by an appear-auc- e

that made shakers of us all.
Tho school-mar- stood in the door way,

MotberJAnn I looked you so In the sweet
ness of your spring-tim- when, perchance,
you stood iu the porch of tho Manchester
cottage among the English roses 1 Perhaps
not. I think not, then, tn unworldly fair.
The school-mar- wore a white cap, a whllo
apron over her short gray skirt, and a lav.
ender silk kerchief was crossed over her
breast. The formality of tlilr neat niinpllc
ity caught a grace from tho refined purity of
her face. Tho maid stood In the door-wa- )

with ono small hand raised mi tho rasing ;

she spoke tn the children ; she greeted us
in a voice of erfectly modulated sweetness,
and regarded us with her large trustful
eyes.

The rising generation ought to be protect.
ed against the stupefying Influenco of
Opium preparations, We call the attention
of all mothers to the fact that Dr. Bull's
11 iby Syrup Is absolutely freo from Lauda
mini or othir Opiates.

At the Instance of a soldier's widow, who
writes from Darby, l'n., The Jltcortl has tak-

en some pains to ascertain from tho Com-

missioner of Pensions the following facts In

rfgard to decisions under the recent pension
act, which may bo found of geneial interest
If n derrasrd soldier was a pensioner at the
time of his death, and nt that time hail chil-

dren under sixteen years old, an l lelt no
widow, tho children arc entitled to arreara-
ges of pension under the act, If such soldier
left a widow she is entitled to tho arrearages
and they arc not. If ho was not a pension-

er at the time of Ills death neither she nur
they aro entitled to a pension and arrearages
even though he may have been. His failure
to obtain n pension for himself bars both
the widow and children. But if, before, his
dcath,ho had made application for a pension,
the widow or children, as the caso may be,

aie entitled to the pension and arrears If his
application Is granted. Iu other words, the
fact of his death In nowise affects an applica-
tion he may have made, and such applicn
lion carries with it the right to arrears, but
Bl'lcr his death neither wife nor children
have the right to enter an application.

The Commissioner says that it is impossi-

ble to give a general decision which will
cover nil cases. Almost every caso raises n
new and knotty question as to the construc-
tion of statutory law. Out of this unccr
tainty there arises much misconception.
TIib claimant's best plan is tn state his or
her caso and patiently await decision, with-

out relying too Implicitly upon what may
have been done iu other cases imperfectly
understood. 1'hila. lleoord.

Cured of Drinking.

'A young friend of mine was cured of an
insatiable thirst for Liquor, which had so
prostrated him that he was unable to do any
business. He was entirely cured by the use
of Hop Hitters. Itallayed all that burning
thirst ; took away the appetite for liquor j

made his nerves steady, and he has remain-

ed a sober and steady mau for more than
two years, nud has no desire to return to his
cups ; I know cf a number of others that
have been cured of drinking by it.' From
a leading II. It. office, Chicago, Ills.

Tho trustees of St. Luko's hospital, Beth-

lehem, have decided to erect a new hospital
buildiug. It will bo of brick, ouo twenty foot
story and ono hundred and twenty feet long
by thirty feet wide.

To reach tho highest standard of health,
nature demands the utmost regularity of the
bo vein : a slight devaition brings many iu
conveniences and paves the way to more
serious daimeK We can recommend
Dr Bull's Baltimore Pills ns the best medi
cine for the needs of the digestive appara-
tus.

COAL! COAL!!
TUo unilprMgm'rt is nowproraretl to furnlsba ery

superior quality ot tbo celebrated

LEE WHITE ASH COAL

Groatlv Reduced Prices.

lilm ami get his quotations ami money.

(). A. .IACOIIV.
Dloomsburg,

July 15, 8w.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAHLE

REAL ESTATE ! !

The tinders! trncrt Admin btratnr ot Sarnh Sum
mers, Into t.f tuttim Ip, tltccnsed, will ex-

pose to public tltf ou tho premises nt 2 o'clock p. m.
on

Batimliiy, August 2:.?1, 187!),
Uiofollowlndeftcriti'ilrcalestateMluai') In Hem-

lock township,. ColiuiUU county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and ik'scrlbetl us follows, ou the
southeast by kU f M. J. lioemaker, on tho north
west by lot of John Pooley, on lUsoutuwest by the
public street tl tho Towu of liuckhorn and on tho
northeast y land of U.K. Fruit containing

One Quarter of an Acre
more or less

TEHMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, 1 1 Iho
oHheputchabC money to bo pita ut the ttrlktnp
down cr Iho property the less tho ten
percent at the conllrmttlan or ue ncu ttio remain-
ing three. fourths tn ono year thereafter with Inter
est fro 11 conilrinailuu mt.

N. r. MOOHE,

Administrator.
Buck Horn.

July 5, ts.
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CatarrH
Snoozing Catarrh, Chronto Ca- - .

tarrh, Uloorativo Catarrh,
pormanontly cured by

SAN FORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
tUSrOUt)1 TUMCALCCRR FOR TATA RRM hhtt, Cfftain, urt'l jiprmnnent tnrn for Catarrh of every form,

unci li the inot rfvrt rrmert? ever divided. It lit'tirely iic((etHblcltt Hint Ion, niul H applied or illy by
nnd cunMituilOMn)))' by Interim! nd mini's

trillion, tocKlly Rpnllvd, rrlltf in irtttnt(intau$. It
Rootht , lii'iilf, nud rh'RiiMi thu iinnnl npts nf cvrry
fi'dlLK ot liemlni'M, nh-- Miction, duliirnn, vr dlrrttipn.
ronRtUtttlonnlty ftchiilitlMcml It rrntaun tho Mood,
jmnflrft It or tho no Id im- - hi villi which It nlwritithrirjfrd In CftUrth, Mlniulitttti lltii Moiiinch. lh cr, nd
Vtdfir ),jirrfi'Cts ll if nth) it, n ink cm lit Mood, nmliier.
mitt tho form nt Inn of noumf, lirmihy timp, nud finally
ohtntm com pie ti cnntrni over tho illn'ntitf, lher-i-

irk Able ciirftllro poweri, when all nther remrdlei
utterly full, of mrmiti'i luhtoa LritK, nro nttrMed
liy thounml ntui KTMpfully recommend It to lei tow.
sufferers. So U inndo regarding It tintcannot li anhnantlatrd hy the niot rrupcuirtdo and
relUblfl rpferpncti". U hriKrniit nnrt irood medicine,

nd worthy all coiifldenrp. pucktitrc contnltma
Treatise on Catarrh and lf tunfonl'a Improved

Tube, and full UlrettJoun lor Ua uae la alt caietrrlccfl. .

An Enthusiastlo Friend of Sanford's
Radical Curo.

JIcIIattov, (I rant A IioufVa Tiri Asn)
MARINK lNBlRlMK Afl KNCT.

323 Pine Street, Ht, l.ouU, Mo., I eb. 7, 197?. )
A.A.Mn.i.ntn.WnMilntuii Av.,nty, - n.'RrMdllpri

I liatu fur notnc )iKrit been troubled with Catarrh, and
for tho prist two yenri have sum-re- nerlotiPly with It.

Noticing jour iidertlt mentor HAKrnnh's IlKMKnr
(lUMCALCunr)tl dpctdrd totryll. Iliavrufedonly
t i) bottles, and a a result I feel to much relieved that
I prenumoon our relation and write thlato
j ou and flik that ) on t Akc anine tnraarps to Ret It more
prominently heroie the public, thAt others may have
each relief ni I ItMc. hnve rrnm mended It to quite

number of inylrh'nda, nil of whom have cxprcaaert
to mothclr high cstluialo of 111 value and uoud etlccU
Wlthtl.cm.

I really think It particularly adapted to wants ofPt.
Loute nnd they nil ought tn know of It, end
those lio need It should try tt. will rlrk the Assertion
th fit 1000 1 oz. vlnU (a n sample) to bo given away will

ell as many bptilM.
Tryaomo plan. etthc ppoplflhave It ( they need It. I

relic nt 1 could aril WV bottles myself of tourso you
could largely Increase Hits number, Why not try It?
Youre truly, VTM. IiOW ltN,

Bold br all Wholesale and lletall UrtigfrWi and Heal-
ers la Medtelne throughout the I'nlted btatu end Can

Whl.KS A. I'O n:it. Ctuucral Aente and Whole
galfl Prngglnts, Itoiton. Mnsa.

LAME BACK
RHEUMATISM

nni i iwof voltaic
UULLIIIO PLASTERS.

Jleturn. Week t Potttn Gentlemen. One year ago
I was aelzed with a severe Attack of KlieumtUlim In my
rllitlilp.to wulch was subject. 1 tried tho various
liniments nnd rheumatic cures, but n Ithout the least
benefit, m hen my son. a druL'KUt.aUKgcstt'dODcof your
Colli nh' Voltaic J'labtkrs. The effect was almost
naglcAl, for, to my (fruitful mrprlso, I was almost Im-
mediately well &g tin, and was wbte to work upon my
farm as usual, wheree. before the application of the
1'lastcr, I could du nothing, and every step gave me

Fain. A few weeks since, one ) ear from the first attack,
returned. but I nm harpy to say the second

1'laster proved us ellicaclous as the first, and 1 am now
well. My wile wishes me to add that one 1'laster has
cured ber or a very lame back. We think there Is
nothing In the world of remedies that can compare with
the Collins Voltaic Tlabtsks for Itheumatlsra and
Lame Uack, and cheerfully recomuitnd them to tho

ufferlng. ours very respectfully.
OULAND, Mb., June 6, ls.6. UODEUT COTTON.

NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.
Genttemen, I hereby certify that for several yean

1 have used the voltaio Plauti n in myFast and nave never known them to fall In affording
speedy relief in those cases for which they are recom
mended. Th.ey arunot aquack nostrum, but a remedial
agent of great value. Very truly yoars.

W. C. COLLINS, m. d.
Bvc&sroRT, Ms., May 27, 1874.

PRICE S3 CENT.
lie careful to obtain Colhna'Voltaio Platb. a

combination of Electric and Voltaic IMatei, with m

highly Medicated 11 aster, as seen In the above cot.
Sold by all Wholesale and Hetall Druggists through-
out thn United States and Canada, and by WKKKS A
I'UTTKlt. Proprietors. Boston. Mass.

Bvlta BTPatand thorough croper
ties, l)r. Pierce's Oolden Medlcar Discovery" cures
all ilumorA, from the worst Acrofula to a common
Itlotea, Pimple, or Eruption. Mercurial disease,
Mineral Tolsons, and their effects, aro eradicated,
and vigorous health and a sound constitution estab-
lished. Errslpcla, Fever Bore, ftealy
or Heath Pkln, in eliort. all diseases caused by bad!
Mood, are conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
Invigorating tuedlclnc.

Esiteclally baa It manifested Its potency In curing
Tetter, IUma Hash, UolW Oarbonelea, Bore Eyea
horofuluut Aorta nnd Awelllncs, White Swellings,
Goltr or Thick hrck,and Enlarged tiUada.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin, or yellowish-brow- epots on face or
body, frequent headache or dizziness, bad taste In
mouth. Internal heat or chills alternated with hot
flushes, low spirits, and gloomy forebodings, Irrefrular
nope i lie. and tomni mated, you are Buffering from
Torpid Llvrr, or Blllounneaa." In many cases Of

LlTer Complaint" only part of these sjmptoms are
rxperkneed. As a nuiedyfor nil such cases, Dr
Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery has no equal, J
It effects perfect and radical cures.

In the cure of llronchltla, Bevcre Coabs, and the
early stapes of Consumption, It baa astonished tba
medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce
It tho ftreatcBt medical discovery of the age. While
Itcunsilie eevereBt Coughs. It etrcnirtheniiuie system
and purlllc the blood. Bold by drutrglBts.

It. V, 1'IEIK E, M. 1).. Prop'r, World's
and Invalids Lloal, buffalo, s.

01 K"Y
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No uio cf Uktng tho law, rcpnllrf , nanieous puis,
tomposod of cliL.p, cruJf, lnnll.nti.

Ikl.s tntlrtlT rcitUbl no partlcoUr care It re.
ouirc-- l vi Ule lining Uiem. They operate without dli.
lurbanto to tbo ronetltntlon, diet, or occupation,

Jamlle lle, Jia.tlp.Uon.
illKVS, In the Hao.lden, Ttabtye of ti. Clrt
lltulaM., Hoar Eructation, from the gtonwch, ilea
Tuu u th. Month, lltlloaa nttaa, Vln In rlon
of Kldnejh Intend r.Ter, IUo.ted JetUpm t

rienunt lurcaUr 1'cUeU. In explanation of the
remedial poir of these I'uriiatlve I'elleti er M
areat a variety of iltseasea, It may bo eaW that thchr

etlon upon the aslnal economy U unl.craaj. not

bottler
aired for

any time. In any climate, eo that they aro
alwaja ircib. and reliable. Tula la not the caie itltn
tillU up In cheap wooden or pasteboard boxee.
Vor ill dlseaaea where a I.tl" UttitlTe. or
ruriatrre, U Indicted, thew little 1'ellela sjlU glv
the inot perfect (attraction. eU by Jreaalata.

Jt V. rlEltrE, L p., Pikjp'b, World Ulepensair
and Inyallds' UoteJ, Iiuffalo, N. y.

CATARRH
avmpto m a. F reoucn t head

ache.dUcharpo falllnfr Into throat,
eometlmea profuse, watery, thick

nurtdenL. offensive, etc.
In others, a dryness, dry, watery, weak, or Inflamed
eyes, stopploft up, or obstruction, of the nasal

hawking and cough-
ing toclear the throat, ulcerations, scabs from ulcer.
voice altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired
Dr total deprivation of sense of smell aul taste,

mental depression, loss of appetite, indiges
tion, enlarged tonsils, xicsiing cougn, eic. jumr
(ew of these symptoms are Ukclyto be present In any
;&se at one time, r1

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
produces radical cures of the worst case of CAtarrb,
6o matter of bow long standing. The liquid reraody
nay be snuffed, or tetter arpued by the use of Dr.
PlKBCX'B Douche. This Is the only form of Instru-
ment yet Invented with which fluid medicine can bo
:arrlod mou w and rniyKCTLY to all
part of the affected nasal paesages, and the cham-
bers or cavities communicating therewith, in "plch
wres and ulcere frequently elst, and from which
the catarrhal discharge generally proceeds. Its usa
ts pleasant and euliy understood, from direction
sccomponylng each Instrument. Dr. haok a

Remedj cure recent attacke ofaOslA In the
Uoad M by a few applications. It Is mild and pleas-
ant to use, couulnlcr no strong or caustic drucs or
ooltoniTlT'sUrrh Kctnedyand Douche sold

K. V. Piskck, m. IX, Prop'r.World's Uls--u

paltry and InYalW Uota, Vuffalo, if. V '

Verm aneotlr caret
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

KIDNEY DISEASES,
CONSTIPATION

and PILES.
DIL It. II. CLAItH, fieuth Hero, TL, anya, "In

of KID.NKY TltOUIlLTS It fcus acted Uke a
cnarta. It hoaeuredmnDy very tad eaaesof PILES,
and It baa never failed to act efficiently.

K. II, SUTT01V, of nurUncton, says, Aa a Liter
IntlgoratorUU without an cqubL Iuae It to

and cure headache, and all billions attacks."
NELfeON rAIItCHILI), of SL Albuna, Vt., aaya,

'itlaof prlecleaa value, After alsteenycarsof sjreat
auffertafffrom lMlv and t'othcucaa It completely
curtd me."

C.S, llOUABOK, orilerUbirr, any, "ono pnek
M baa done wonder for we la eomaletUy curing n,

aovero Uvcr and kidney 'oniplalat.M

WONDErfFULHY ?
iir.cAcsE itistiie oxi,VMi:mci.r. that

ACTS ON TIIEUVru, I10WELH A.M K1IINEVR
ATTIICi AUBT1UU.

lleeauM ItcleanM.. th. Lolc.ytemof th.pelM.
a. h.nior. that otberwlaodci lop. la llllIlou..Mt

Jaundice, Cnattpotlon, Kidney nod I'rlu.ry dtt
c.M.rltheum.tUia and I.iuuh.ro, and Mhlch I.
wonie., dutordcr V( ry function and brl.it on H r.V

euaaddUenM,
iri . want tot. will In .plIe.ryourMrlf, umiUII.

UnV.WOllT. Illsodryseiet.Mo eoMund, Ml
Ou parlage will uaka U quart, or Hedlelna

liny II ot the llr.atkU,
b 1,181,.

,, . .r. ,

'
I ? t

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTIUCT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.
THIS SCHOOL. MM present ronslltutrd, oflcrstlio very best f.iolllllcifor ati Classical !f"B';i;,,1,1,,,,1 i;itfi,unniTorire sort
liullillnKs spacious, Ins ltlutf nna commoulous i completely licatcd by slenin, well venlllaleU, United by gas, with n

Klonhenlthful, ana easy ot access. Teachers experienced, efficient, and allto to their work. Discipline, nrin but kind, uniform and thorouBu. Expense

moderate; nrtv cenU a week deduction to all oxpcctlns to teach. Mudents admitted nt any time, ltoomi rcscrTcd when desired.
Courses ot study prescribed by tho stalo i

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. Ill, Elementary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses i I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.
and Students irradualne therein, receive Statu Diplomas, eoiitcrrlni! tho tollowlnThn Kiomentnrv. Kcientlilc nnd t'lnsslrnl Courses aro l'!!0FK'WI0f At.

corresponding liegrees i Mastcrot Iho Klemenls: Masterof Iho Sciences! .Master ot tho Classics, uraduates
meir aitnilimenis,, milieu uy iiiu uuiiers ui i no mmiu

'i no course 01 muu y uresunui'ii i
Tbo State requlresa Higher order

gent nntl cnicicni l cacnera lor lie
and their talents, as students. T

Ilt)N, VvlM.IA.1I i:i.Vl!l.i' l'resl.lent llonr.l
Sept. 8. 'TS- .-

courses

WYOMING SEMINARY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

The Seminary oders to students the following Courses of Study : Common English, Normal Course, Literature mid
Science, Classical Course, College Preparatory Course, Course in Music, nnd Course lu Art. Students nut desiring In take
any ono of the Courses of Study uiny take any studies which they nre prepared to enter. Prices within the reach of nil.

The Commercial College gives instruction in Penmanship, Commercial Law, Political lvjonomy, Commercial Arithmetic,
Itusiuess Correspondence, Telegraphy, and llook-keeiii- its applied to business of all kinds. The larger part of the instruc-
tion is given through actual business" transactions. Diligent students graduate in fourteen weeks. The reduced price of tui-

tion is exceedingly low.
Fall Terms open Aug. 27th. Commercial students address Hnv, L. L. SP11AQUK, A. 31., and all others Hkv. 1).

C0PELAN1), D. D., Kingston, Luzerne County, Pa.
July 18. Gw.

GKEjNTTS'

WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR IT- -

CALL AND SEE THE

NEW GOODS AND LATEST STYLES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
Consisting of an elegant line of Cloths Diagonal anil Cnssemeres of

English, French, German and Domestic manufacture,

FOR DRESS SUITS, FOR BUSINESS SUITS, &c

Tin Resvdly MMe DepsiFtmiBBit

Is now replete with all the LATEST NOVELTIES at VERY
LOW P 11 ICES.

(ft)
iff

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Iri now

Neck-wea-v, Collars, Gloves, Scarfs,
Half Hose, Hats, Caps, &c.

PEARL SPURT

ALWAYS ON. HAND.
HEADQX.TAKTERS IFOIR

Trucks SatcMl&e WaM&eSc
-

ENDORSED BY OVER
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876.
Ai b.lng"VrySTR0NG,SM0OTH,and

THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
Home: indu

at .yoi nir

Apill 18, JD ly

oUainttlfor ntin tnvtntton. or for improvrmtnti
on old oitti.nr trtitiml or other compountlt, truttt'mart, ami InUlt. Cattatt. Autontneni., Inttrfirtneel, AuptaU, Kullt fur InfrlngmmU, unitallctltn irtttngunderthi Viitt nt Imivm, prompt
lu ottrndt.l tn.m tHwuHoit that huvv

lu tilt Patint Of.
fit way ttlll, in

valini.il tv ut. Uttag omntiU tin f, N. PatentVtpartmtut, ami tmjnjfl in Patent luttmtt
tec tan muit itoter tcanhet. anil terurroN fr. promptly. ai.t vltr. broail.r vliilta.,than limit .oft., tir remote from Ulttilttfjttn.

"lif v. a tH'Hl'
I. or liiUli oj

lit utre; u.
ti".,u,tw. annual i.c at to pan ntabltttu.frteofohartie. All corrttpoiulente ttrietly

Prlett hw,,in,l A lt l ltAlttlV VN--
Wtrlhr in, Wushlnriton, tl lion. PoitmasUrCentral J), 31. Key. tin. P. J). Tin Herman.American .Witional Jlank. la oSti Itili In the P. S,Pattnt t'JIre ami to fitvatortanil Ileprtneniutivtt

in Coa,; i, a, .( itp.rlalhi to oarilt nil la turybtatt In the I il n aud in I aur q. Ai'dmi

T1I18 virtu IS OS LK WITH

ROWELL & pKtSMAN
Agents,

iHINa A CHESTNUT ST8 , ST. LOUIS,

ui i iiw

of Trn.trr..

THE

full of the latest styles of

'JJ
AT -

THIRTY SEWING

mw 1

S.F.T. J
mr

HArJUFACTUPED at
W MOUNT HOLLY. N.J.
TSrvRTtBROiumnD)AQiiiTs.snm

MiSIPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWAROD NEW YORK fc.BOSTOHi

if lXl"! A T T '? nils is a remarkablo
I I'JL Ulv I Jl ; mcdlclno will cure siuvIn, splint Curb, (.'ullouij, &,c or udv eularirt'inent
AM) WIU. 1IEMOVK TIIR ll!T.f:M UTTIKIi:-!- '

QP A A7"! M 1H.I8TKKINH or causlDif u
Ol . ll soio. No rt'inedy ctrequals It for oorlalnty o(
wi utuuuiu Biojiarjir me laraeneas aua rciuoYiDi;
IhoLuucU. I'rlcu 11.00. Kmil ror drcillar elrtmr

T i 1? I'KOOP Hold by druiit'tsu, or wn ui
J--'U J.Vl!i uny address by me inventor, II. J,
..vuumi, .li, ii iwiubuurifu rails, vi, wojcr uros.

Jlay S3, ru.-ly aw

IT AT)Q li- trid S5 scuta In etamns or currcn.iiuugtiey ror ajow lloitsK iiook. ittreats oi all discuses, has 31 lino cnL'ratlDKashoulDirjKisllloiis assumed by blck horses, a taulu or doses, alnrtK' collection or VALUA1IL1SHEU.
li'EH, rules ror Ulllnir tliu afo or a

liorbc.wllU uu cnirruvlni: sliowlng iwiu or eucU year
,"'w .uiuuiu uursuiniormanoa.f;,w.lll,1,!."j1"l",8' 1 lm,e bouglit books thatlpaid f3 and lo for wlilc-- I do not like as well as I

doiours." hu a UiKcrUH. ABcnts Wanted.
i ' Enos1""'''" ral13. v'- -May W-l- y

ESP17 PLANING MILL
Tuo undersigned lessee or tlio Kspy I'lanUie Mill.Is prepared to do ail klnd3 or mul work,

Doors, Frames, Sash, BIMs, etc.

JJoo order on Bliort notice. Satisfaction euar.

UiocmfibuTfr, l!a.

in tuo oiuer rcccno fturnmi iuu

V.V. lHt.tMVUIt, Secretary,

C. E. SAVAGE,
PBAI.KIl IN

Silverware Watchcs,Jowelry.Ckeks.&c

J 1'nmnvnrl tn Mm nrMrtn tinlllnn 4

above tho Kxhanpe Hotel. '

AH kinds of Watches, clocks and Jewelry neat-
ly repaired and warranted.

VALUAHLKTUUTIl5i.
iryo'lftmiulTcrlncfronlpoor Itealth. or laneulah-lagu-

Ltcii of Bltkncw Riu!.o chucr, ior
Hop llilUTt-M- HI Cure You.

If you aro a orrtixM your-rr- lf
Willi jour p moral iluB'.lc ;or a mctlicr, Wun

out ltli mro mill wort.miif you nro fhuply alllnrr if you fid ouON lUplutitl, withuut clear

llnp ItllK'-i- Witt llitoin V(ni,
If you arc n nun of .res-- 'Aea.'ii-iH- ' 1 lv tho

ft rain ot juur (cijmj lut It or a lua a uf
lerti, loilltitf uvir lou work,

Hop Jtiu i rn Itl 'tlTHtClItl It YOU,
If ou arc yitinu, nntl !iuiTerfiirf from imy lnH.crutlou.orim'fcTuaiustui (awl, as Ij ol tit Utc cisL'.

Hop Ililll'l'H v.ill IEc'lU'(i Yd iu
If vmi nr.' In tdn nr1j

lint our Hjntc'ii lH'iit
luuiuj ur turn

I 111 ill IT.

Hop IlltirrH Whnt You Nft'tl.
IfYotiMMO J. and vi!ir tnl"rt i your

mntbi.u iwnly.uuj joiirafiuu tlcn waijlu j.
llopllliiiTH ulUifhpyoii XcwMft'iiii.IVIiror.

Hop Conni Crnn Is (ho vppcit, fcjfiitandlpat
ThQ HOP Vn fill- - Rlnm t Ivnc nn.1 TTI.lnna I A

Wperior to ail oUuin. ltta perfect. .Ulc DruUuJ
P. I, C.U an asolutoan.llrroBfat ahlo rum for dmnt-- l

enucibt, umj of opium, tobacco nnj uarcuilt . I
Ulahnvci by droi.u. I op nttlm Mfjr. Co. Rorhntrr, N.Y.I

May 2.

XIIIOJ J I I'i 1. Rom II &Coi4 NVwisimKr
Aiht'rtlalnc llun-.- 1:11 Spnuv hln-o- t wIiph

bomaitciorii IN KV YORK,
fcb. U. TT-- lf r

The most extensive Manufacturers of Billiard
Tables in existence.

The J. H. BroDswicI & Me Co.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS
ASD

724 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Newest and roost elegant styles of

BILLIARD TABLES
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Elegant Parlor, Dining, Library and BJ.
liard Tables combined, size 3 x 6 j slate
beds, perfect cushions, complete with balls
and cues, $50.

Addrcn whichever house is nearest your city.

The J. II, Brunswick & fttlko Ca
Feu. 7,

AND

Paper Hang-ing- ,

WM, P. BODINEi
KON bT., 1IRLOW SECOND, IILOOMSIIUKU, l'A.

u prepared to uo all kinds or

HOUSE FAXNXXXsTCt

l'laln and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH J1ECOIIAT1VE AND VU.MH.

All kliiilM ori'iirnlluru ltciialred.. inline sin guuu UN IlfjM",

NONE UUT S WOIIKMBN I Jll'LOVED

Estimates Mado on all Work,

WM. V. I10D1NE.
Oct. 1,1873,

J OU 1'KINXIKu "

OF EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED l'KOMraf

At the Ooltjwemn Ofoe

SVSVVSVSSVt.SlSskv..
t OLD AND RELIABLE,
i Da Banfoiid's Ltvrni I.wiaonATon J
$ la a Stnmtnnl Family llemcily (or v J

iliscftHosof thoLlvrr, Blomitcli ,oin
...... - riM-- i
Vegolnblo, It novor A 1
Dobililftlcs It is jW 1

InviRorntorJ
z ' z--t mmm mm m m t. . .

mji una uwa nscui.
- in m iirncuco
ad by tho public. 2

moro than 85 renrn 5
with unproccdentoil results, S

5P SEND FOR CIRCULAR.'

lit DIU'Gfil.T WILL TILL TOtl ITS IlKrt'TlTlo. Z

iill s, 'ill ,J'

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE S

JORTILEIIN CENTHAL KAILWAY

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday. November la, 157,thc trains
on the 1'Mlndclphta & Erin Ka'lroad Division will run
as follows :

WESTWAIID.
Erie Mall leaves riilladelpliU 11 CI p m

" " HarrLsburff 4s."am" " William' purt snsam
' " .Iciey Miore 'JOT a in
" " lock Haven 010 a in' " lienovo llojnm
" arrlvo at Erlo 7 ns p m

Niagara Expi ess leaves I'Ulladelpbla 7 so a
" Hnrrlsbuii; liiwjam

" arr. at v llllamsporl 2 (in p m
" Lock Haven 3ii5pm

Fast Lino leaves I'HIladelphta 11 fi a m
" llairlsburir a H5 p in

" arrlvo at Wllllamsport 7 S3 pin
" " Lock Haven 8 40pm

EASTWARD.
Pacific Express leaves Luck Haven c 40 a m

" Jersey snorei 7 14 a m
" M vv uilamsport 7 Cfi a m
" arrlvo at HarrlsburR 11 Ma in
" rhiladelpnla a 10 p in

Day Express leaves Ixick Haven 11 20 a in
" ' viinamsport 12 40 pm
" arrlvo at Ilarrlsburi? 41opni
' ' rtilladelphla 7 20pm

Erie JI all leaves Kenovo H35pm
" " Ick llavenl 45pm
" " Wllllanisport 11 115 p ra
" arrives at llarrlsljurc 2 45am" " l'hlladelpliia 7 10 am

Fast Lino leaves Wllllamsport 12 SB a ru
arrives at llanliibure; 3rsam" " 7 40l'litladelpbla n in

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia ana
Vlllainport on Niagara Kxpress vvesr, Erie Evpieis

west, Philadelphia Express cait. Day Exp ress east
and Sunday Express ea&l. bleeping ears uu all night
trains.

WM. A. llALDWIN',
Oeneral bujit.

CENTRAL RAILWAYNOUTIIEUX
On and after November 20tb, 1S73, trains will leave

Sunbury as follows :
NOUTHWARD.

ErloMallu.20a. 111., arrive Eimlra 11 .5
" Canandalfftia . 3.35 p. m

Itoehestcr Wi
Niagara 9 40 "

Kenovo accommodation ll.lo a. m. airlve Willi im .

port 12.B5 p. m.
El1nlraJlalu.lD11.nl., arrlvo Eimlra 10.20 n.ra
DuUalo Exprcb3 7.15 a. m. an Iro Buffalo 8.10 a. u

fcOUTinVAltD.

Uunalo Expreos 2.50 a. ra. arrive larrlbburir 4.wi n.
" lialtlmoro e.40 '

Eimlra Mall 11.15 a.m., arrive llanlsburgl.to
' Wathluifton lo.so "
" Baltimore 0.30 "
' VashlU(,'lous.30 "

Uarrlsburg accommodation 8.40p.m. arrive Hauls
burg 10.50 p. tn.

arrlvo lialtlmoro 2.2', a. ra

Washington 0.1.1 "
Erlo Mall 12.55 a. m. arrlvo Dan Isburg 3.(15 a. im

" Baltimore 8.40 "
' WasW ngton 1 o.3.'i ' '

All dally oxcept Sunday,

D. M, BOYD, Jr., General Passenger Ascot
A. J. CASSATT, (leneral Mauatir

AND READINC ROADpiIILADELl'IIA
ARRANGEMENT OF l'ASSENC EI!

TRAINS.
May 11, 1S70.

TKAIKS LBATK BCrKKT AS FOI.l OVVSISCNPAV FXCEI'TSD

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, PettsvUle
Tamaqua, ic., 11,15 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,43 11. m, 7,21 and 7,85 p. m,
For Wllllamsport, 0,28 9,05 a. tn.nnd 4,110 p. in.

TKAIKS FOR RUPERT IKAVK AS FOLLOWS, (SCK'PAY IX

CBPTED.)
Leave New York, 8,45 a. 10.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,45 a. m.
Leavo Heading, 11,55a. m., rottsvllle, I2,fjp.m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leavo Catavv Issa, 6,20 8,50 a. m. aud 4,oo p. ni.
Leave vVllllamsport,9,45a.m,2,l5 p. m. andi.so p. m

Passengers to n rid from New York and Philadel-
phia go througa without change of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
tiencralManaser.C. O, HANCOCK,

Ueneral Ticket Agent,
Jan.H, HU-- U.

D E LA WARE, LACKAWANNA A.NB
WESTEitN ItAlLllOAD.

BLOOJIS11URO DIVISION.
o No. 33, Takes effect at 4tfo a. m

ouVAl, JU.NE 10, ISiS.
NOHTH. stations. ton 11.

p.m. p.m. n.m Ill.lll. (1 III i'.o.u so 4 12 II 40 ...Scranton 9 2 to 0 la
9 23 2 in 6 SO
0 17 9 37 T.nlr.rilllt" 'V 43 t Si D
II OS 9 30 ...Lackawanna..... 2 30 6 .1!

8 6S 3 51 9 21 litls.on 0 5S 8 ! 0 HI

8 51 3 40 9 19 . West pulsion... 2 41 6 4!
8 46 3 4. 9 14 v joining tn iit vii it

12 41 Mallby is 6 n
12 .'0 llf.mi.MI 2 57 6 VI

8 33 3 30 9 04 KIUKstou"."!!;lu Is a 6 7 10

S 13 3 10 !. 41 ivmgsiuu .iu 33 1 '5 7 1!

..l'lyr..oiilli June. .1 ill 7

8 23 3 20 8 65 Plymouth.,.., 10 to 3 15 7 a
Avondale a 1.1

8 12 3 14 S 47 111 31 3 20 7 li
b III 3 H4 8 38 .Uunlock'si reek, 10 4'2 .1 HI S 14

7 6t 2 51 8 2S ..biuckshlnny... !l0 f.5 3 50 S S3

2 SO 8 17 ....Hick's Kerry.... 11 07 1 (U 8
7 2 2 31 8 12 ...,l!eaeh Haven,.

2 28 8 (10 llorwlflr 11 21 IU I tl
7 18 inar ureek i I 1.
7 11 4 211 7 M
7 10 .'"..Lime ItldgeJ"! , r,1 T SJ
7 02 2 P4 7 44 rapy il 39 4 4 i 7 II
0 50 1 57 7 3S Jiloomsburg U 45 4 4J a III
0 50 1 51 7 33:
0 45 1 46 7 29 Uatavvlssa llr'ldgc! 11 57 5 01) J SJ
6 27 1 27 1 11 iiauviuu 12 IS D II 3 11

.IMttilnqlrv 9 11 V 11

0 15 1. 30 9 59

G UO l OU .Northumberland, 12 45 5 45 to

p.m. p.m. a.m.
p.m. p.m. a.Q

W. F. mLSH'KAD, bt'Pt.
Superintendent's omoe, scranton, Juno iu, 1H

yAINWEIOIIT & CO,,

WHOLESALE OHOCEKS,

Puii.iDti.ruu,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYltUI'S, COFFEE, SUdAH, MOLAbSE.

HICK, SriCES, BICABB BOM, ftC, 4C.

N. E. corner second and Arch atreets,

lOrders w Ul receive prompt attention.

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON FILE
1 AT THE orprnn or

unri
11 wi
BUlXblWO PH LADFLPH A

vor. mul Klirlilli St..no receive Advertlseraenu 7or this Wpcr.

tO M 'lift I tO Irf a Tor Nen.naixr Adrrrll.liir,tuU l3c. fur A YKH li. SOWH MA.M'A- I-


